Your support has immediate impact and is true to our 8p mantra: 

*Together Towards Treatment*

and that includes you.

Contact Founder Bina Shah - bina@project8p.org

**$50K**

2023 Team Science Roundtable

- 1.5 day Meeting to identify priorities and implementation in our Research roadmap and to support travel, honorariums for affected families and attendees
- + Monthly Research Roundtables where researchers, clinicians, and 8p families share the responsibility in discussing the disease, findings, challenges, priorities and collaborate towards the mission ---- we create progress before any progress report or publications

**$25K**

Education and Recruitment in the My Hero Initiative

Why support the My Hero Initiative? created by Project 8p to support our patient driven goals. The My Hero Initiative includes existing and future programs and partnerships that involve data and biospecimen collection, aggregation and analysis.

- supports collection kits and mobile phlebotomists to do home blood draws to reduce caregiver burden
- supports events to enroll, consent, and complete surveys with raffle gift cards and ipad giveaways as an Augmentative & Assistive Communication device

**$15K**

Empower our community

Website redesign targeted specifically for each stakeholder including a Patient Navigator Interactive Tool & Researchify data portal to attract those outside of the 8p network why Neuro Chromosomes are so critical

---

**Approximately 35% of birth defects are caused by chromosomal imbalance and copy number variation.**

That’s 1.3 billion newborns affected each year.